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TALE 
of the 
NEW 
SURF 
CATS 

~Making a ~beaches, 
Robie cats are 
to sailing ... 

big splash on our 
the exciting new 
winning rec1 uits 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-Novemtier 1S70 

YACHTSMEN, surfers and ordinary common-or-garden 
.. beach-goers" have recently been treated to the sight 
of urf catamaran ploughing out through the urf, 

riding in on a "hairy" wave or just scorching up and down 
in front of the beach. These people have een the begin
ning of what could become one of our most popular 
watersports- Surf-catting. 

Although people had surfed catamaran before Hobi e 
Alter came on the scene, the port got moving only when 
he designed the Hobie Cat 14-footer. With years of experi
ence in urfing, surfboard building a nd a lso surfboard 
designing. Alter set about producing a class of yachts that 
could race as efficiently a any dinghy, in the ea or on a 
Jake, and that co uld also be surfed off the beaches of the 
world. 

Hobie had many friend to advise him on thi project, 
among them were Rudi Choy, designer of many of ·the 
world's faste t ocean-going catamarans including World 
Cat that passed through Cape Town in 1967 bringing Chris 
Holyman, a yachtswoman known t hroughout Ca pe yacht
ing circles, from her native Australi a. 

Golden Cockerel, the 43-footer that Bill Howell sailed 
into fifth po ition in the 1968 Single-ha nded Tra nsa tlantic 
Race and some of the fas test cats in the Pacific a re a lso to 
Choy's designs. Phil Edwards, world -famous surfer and 
many other notable sai ling a nd surfing men were consulted 
in the design of the fir t Hobie Cat. 

Money was no concern to Alter and he set up the Coa t 
Catamara n Corporation in California to build these one
de ign 14-footers. Within 25 month s of tarting the project, 
Hobie has o ld 4 OOO cats in the U .S.A. and wjth 800 boats 
consta ntl y on order, they produce 30 a day. There are. a lso 
Hobie Ca ts in Australia where they produce 14 boats a 
week with a 70-boat waiting list. 

The Hobie Cat is by far the most succe ful surfing 
catamaran built to date a nd Cape Town s urfboard and 
gla s-fibre ma nufacturer John Whitmore has managed to 
get the franchise to build the e 14-footers in South Africa. 
John has received one complete boat from Australia a nd 
shou ld take de livery of h i moulds a nd other nece sit ies in 
the near future. 

The Au tralia n-built Hobie is a truly well turned out 
boat with good. strong fittings, a superb fini sh on the foam 
andwich-glass-fibre hull and a beautiful Miller and Whit

worth sail. 
The Hobie 14 ha asymmetric hull with th e fl attish ide 

on the out ide, the inner face bcing curved . 
A feature of the boat are the deep narrow hulls a nd 

clean swept-up bow . No daggerboard or centreboard is 
needed as the deep asymmetric hut Is do the same job. The 
two hulls are spaced with a beam of 7 ft. 8 in. and are 
joined by a cross bea m fore and aft made of an alloy mast 
sect10n. The e beams are fitted to the fore and aft beams 
of similar ection on each side, forming a square frame
work which i then fitted on to the hulls by means of t wo 
moulded-in posts tha t project about 7 in. above the hull . 

A synthetic fabric trampoline i then stretched acros 
the. framework forming the "deck" or " itplek". The t ram
poline ha a boltrope that slide into the mast ection of 
th~ ~ra mework on the for'ard a nd longitudinal beams and 
th1 is then laced to the after beam to the required tension. 

Tne 22 ft. 3 in. mast is tepped on the for'ard cross 
beam a nd can rotate freely through about 90 degree . This 
puts the leading edge of the ma t directly into the wind 
when on a beat and cau e little flow disturbance on the 
I uff of the sail. 

The chainplate are riveted to the longitudinal sections 
of the framework while the fores tay has a bridle taking an 
end to each bow. 

The rudders have a pecial adjustable "kick-up" assem-
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bly which enables tlhe blade to lift on its own accord when 
striking the beach or a n object in the water. 

Mounted on the after cross-beam is a full-width ma in
sheet traveller whic:h i used ex te nsi vely when sai ling the 
boat on different leg . Every fitting eem to be well 
thought out a nd the watertight mast has a unique sheeve 
box completely cut off from the section , which is one of 
the neate t a luminium ma ts to be een. 

The Hobie Cat carries a ma insail of 110 square feet 
ha ving five full battens which help to give the sa il a good 
shape and adds a gireat dea l of "oomph" to a ny ail. 

This little boa t is by no means small in her performance 
.rnd in the 1969 One-of-a- kind Regatta organised by the 
Am erica n magazine Y ach1i11g the Hobie caused the bigg t 
upse t of the regatta. In the final race thi 14-footer won 
her clas agai nst a lmo t every multihull produced in the 
U .S.A. including the giant C class entry. The weather wa 
rough a nd the surf cat b a ndied the big seas easily, finishing 
far ahea d of larger craft. 

Thi pe rforma nci: was enough to .produce headlines in 
American newspaper a nd magazines uch as: " Break
through boat'', '' H o bie Cat tole the show a t One-of-a
kind" and ' 'An a toni biag little mult ihull". 

She certainly is aston i hing a nd first impre sion gained 
when l sai led her recently ·off Camps Bay beach in a 15 
to 20-knot g usty south-caster gave one the " must just have 
one more reach" foeling, even tho ugh t he sun was begin 
ning to a pproach 11 he horizon a nd there was a group of 
people waiting ashore for a sai l. Although thi s boa t per
forms Wi!ll two-up, it is essentially a ingle•handed design 
a nd the rules sta te tha t a skipper must weigh 150 lb. or 
more and, if le s th a n this. he must carry lead weights on 
the boat to make up the difference. 

The boat handled very well, changin g co ur e a quickly 
as a light pl an ing dinghy a nd fea turing a n acce le ration that 
ma kes a n F.D. look quite luggish. The lee-bow is inclined 
to dig in if one·s weight ~s incorrectly placed but this i 
remedied by freei ng the ail a fraction a nd beari ng up a 
couple of degree . 

I fo un d that in the gusty weather one must work the 
boat quite a good dea l, as well a playing o ne' sheet a 
lot, a nd by doing 1these two thing we managed to remain 
at good speed a ll the time. If the mainsail is lightl y too 
far o ut or in. the trim is gone a nd he will not perform in 
such an exciting manner and wi ll drop her speed and pull 
th ~ hulls through the wa ter as though weighted down . 

Tacking the H obie 14 require quite a knack and we all 
trugg led to make good clea n tack . often having to 

rever e the boat o n to its new tack. This is only practice, 
however, as the Americans can tack just fine- a nd if they 
can then there·s no rea on why anybody e lse can't! 

If a H obie cap: izes it is ea y to right by means of 
special 12-foot righting line that are permanently fixed to 
each chainpl a te. The H obie is o ne of the stricte t one
de ·ign classes sa iling and every yacht must conform iden
tically to the original Coa t Catama ran Corporation design 
including the rudder . ma t, sailmaker, and everything else 
except: 

(I) A kicking trap is optional. 
(2) The type and size of rope for heets i s optional. 
(3) Different mainsheet blocks can be used . 
(4) A pecial Jim~ from the fore tay to the for'ard beam 

can be used to adlju t ten ion on shroud 

Minimum all-up weight i 215 lb. 
The boat has alll the features to ucced in South Africa 

if the price can be kept low. Ta the hands of John Whit
more, this most el<citing "fun" boat hould sell like hot
cakes and could be·come our faste I-growing class, a it ha 
in the U.S.A. a nd Australia. 

If there are still a ny con ervative yachtsmen who are 
" anti-anything with more th a n one hull" or "anti-anythi ng 
different", they hould ail thi boat and ee for them elves 
that yacht are yac:ht no matter what they look like- and 
that catamaran are just an extremely exciting form of 
sailing boat and are dangerous only when sailed by in

experienced people·- as are any other sort of boat. :: 
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